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THE MINER
HOPES YOU HAVE A

S-WELL

CHRISTMAS
<.Montgomery

HELD ThetaIs
DEBATE
BYA. S. C. E.

says "metoo.")

NIGHT
STUNT
GOOD
SCENES
1

Oldest M. S. M. Grad
Tau Meeting
Dies at Springfield
Held Thursday

News was recei-ved here this week
of Theta Tau
A short meeting
was held Thursday night before the of the death of W. Y. Bean, last
General fra- week at his home in Springfield, I
stun_t night _program.
,
M
discussed.
was
lbusmess
termty
•
d -,-,-,-,,
II d
o.
President Irwin addressed the chapDiscussion Concerns the Pres- ter concerning the carrying out of Mr. Bean was the oldest Jiving n epen ent A S Wm Second, Followed by Triangle
ent-Day Problem of Trans- Theta Tau's professional program, graduate of the Missouri School of
L W
Fr te •ty • J d
and several talks were planned for Min·e,s, and received his degree here
portation; "Railroads Com- th e coming mon th s,
•
·
a rnI ' u ges
In 1878 in civil engineering.
Higley, H. S. McQueen and
For some years he has acted as
peting Unfairly"
Prof. R. Z. Williams, ne,wly electthe
adviser, addressed
ed chapter
Paul Howard Name WinGrand
Missouri
Inspector,
Grand
and voiced encouragement
chapter
The class in C. E . Seminar took
ners
Templar. He
Knights
program which Commandry,
of the professional
charge of the meeting of the A. S. Is being carried out .
is survived rby his wife.
C. E. last Tuesday evening and pre--MSM-MSM-Rllbald jests cast at profs with
sented a program in the form of a
fearless abandon, together with the
characterlza1 o c om o tor-ataxiated
prdblem
debate on the present-day
tlons 'by "Jug'' Rasor, won the anThe question was
of transportation.
night trop_hy for the
nual stunt
That the present policy
"Resolved:
Kappa Sl •gs Thursday mght.
In the
government
of the Federal
The •boys, lumping together all o!
of Highway and Water•
promotion
played out
the evils of student-dam,
unfair .
constitutes
way trasportation
four classes: In geology, featuring a
• .
•
for the Railroads."
competition
Dr. J . W. Barley and Prof. S. P . Large Percentages Qf Classes Missouri Miries Chapter of nasal Dr. Grawe in Johns Hu>h'bard;
Blue Key Confers Member- Iin Physics, wherein was explained
BraJdley of the English Department
of '31 '32 and '33 Find Emin
theory;
famous pipe-organ
I the
'
and Dr. Muilen iburg of the Geology
ployment; Cheerful News to, ship Upon Harmon, Haines, jEnglish,wherein a bald Prof. Cagg
were the judges for the
Department
Their decision, pre•
Nolde Gilsdorf and Mashek 1 (,Bill Cooke) oolled uproarious rollperformance.
the Class of '34
Icall, and Prof. Dean's math c-lasses
'
senter by Dr. Barley, was in favor
with "Jug" Rasor as the venerabl<!l
Interest
e
who
B-tl
f
p
Rail•
the
suppor.tlng
of the, team
s
u er,
ro essor
. .
.
.
.
with the eraser-tossof arithmetician
Mines chapter
The Missouri
d
both during Blue Key formally Inducted its six\ 1ng tendencies.
prevails
roa s pomt of view. This dec1s1on j in students
':as based pure!)'. upon the presenta- 1 their school career and after grad- pledges and new honorary members • On Thursday,
Dec . 7 the third
of the ~a- uation, has kept in touch with the Into the chapter
tion a~d ?rgamzatlon
held a;, a
at an initiation I annual stunt night
of the classes for sever- banquet held at the Sinclair Tavern) regular feature of the General Leeterlal; 1t did not rep_resent an opm• graduates
the
from
Reports
back.
years
al
ion in the matter d1scmssed.
I tures Program. This time · four franight.
last Wednesday
was favora,bly re• •graduates of the J,ast trwo years .have
The program
Independent
two
•and
The new men who were initiated\ ternities
bit of are Harmon, Haines, Fischer, Nolde, groups presented
ceived by the large audience, and developed into an interesting
the best array of
data, which may show Gilsiforf, Mashek and Prof. Stein- stunts yet given on this program.
their statistical
expressed
the many visitors
satisfactio n in the t)'Pe of effort the that there ls a definite upturn In mesch. These undergraduates
were All of them were of high caUbre
stu• ·chosen from the .Junior Class as and It was hard for the judges to
for the present
the outlook
stu ·dents are now putting forth.
A plenti-ful supply of ansdrwiches dents.
in Service and scholas- decide which one i;hould be given .
outstanding
Of the 61 graduates
and coffee topped off the program
in Civil En- tics and as men best fitted to carry the first award,
_
and gave the members opportunity
(See STUNT NIGHT, page 3)
(See BLUE KEY, page 5)
(See G'R'A'DS, page 3)
to engage in lively conversation.
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Ifrom the depths of
.Connecticut, reports

MINER

during

l

winter-ridden
Metallic tin will crumble into a.
that he has gray ,powder at a low ,temperature.
eaten so much venison In the past
j two months that he "thinks nothing
of bounding airily o'er the frozen
JIM PIRTLE
ground, spurn -Ing the rough clods
Watchmaker and Jeweler
with my dainty cloven hooves and
FINE REPAIR WC>RK A
leaping
10-foot or even
12-1oot
SPECIALTY
fences with breath-taking
ease."
-MSM87 yeat's' Experience
27 years In Rolla • .

I

Official Pulbllcatlon by the Students of the
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY,
In the Interest of the Alumni, Students and F ac ulty .
PUlbllshed every Tuesday

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1933

T riangle Christmas
Formal Is Friday

the college yea .r,

News
R. H. Beck -·- - -------·
·
G. L. DeRoy ···--·
·-

John !}allaher
,H. L. Harmon
0. W. Kamper
C. E. Kew
W. 0. Neel

··-··-----·--··

:u

:3

............ · •··'.···················· ·--····· ....... DR. J , w. BARLEY
.
Entered as ,second class ·matter April 2, 1915, at the post office at
Rolla , .Mo., under the Act of •Mitrch 3, _1879..
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The House of a 1000 Valaee.

Sage and his Recordsupplying Terpslchor ean stimuli, Pi K A will formally
entertain
their fair ones Friday
night
for
their
last dance of the old
SUibscrlptlon price: Domestic ., $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 : Single copy8c
year .
.
· The chapter
house, at 9th and
THE FACULTY AND 8. :P. E. E. ~eel t h at t h e load on t~e engm:erBishop Streets,
will ;be decorated
Several memlber s of the faculty m g st ud ent sho uld •be lightened . If with evergreen
and hoHy and the
wRo are actively intere sted in the so, what course would yo u recom-1 rest of the appurt~nances
of good
work of the Society for the Promo- mend for elim inati on?
old Saint Nick to greet the comtlol,1 of Engineering
Educ atio n have
It ha~ late)y be en . s.tate d_that the i Ing Christmas
holi'days.
· --MSM-been studying the pr oblems involved average engineering
student
lacks 1 ·
in teaching
the present-day
engin- i n the tra in ing which tends to •give 1. . Geologists Wrangle Monday
eerlng curricula.
Dr. Dake, who is him t he nec es~ary quali.fications for I Those wrangling geologists in Geleading In this study, has prepared · assuming . executive
or aidministra- 1ology Journal Clu(b Monday waxed
a sort of questionnaire
on the sub• ti.ve . ,positions .. It is a lso . current
warnn . over sources of cap-rock oil.
on experiject and distribut ed It aimong the opinion that th~ technka:lly tn:,.ined j A paper was presented
faculty and to several students.
i •man 'is, a nd will continue to be, the · ments on this sulbject by Lawrence
Curricula
and teaching
methods : most logical selection for leadership
Dake.
.
II ..John E. Bird spoke on the Mio- -:- FOOD SFECIALISTS
come In for a great deal of ·criti- · in this highly . technologioal age :
cism from the students;
and it Is
·Question ·: Do : •you fe el that it is cen~ oil horiz6~ in the Kettleman
no wonder , for they are the ones worth .while to spend mor.e time in hasm, Oallforn1a. BHI Cooke, Jr.,
-most seriously affected by the fail- · school ·rec .eivii,g . the . training men- , gav~ views of the origin of strange
,ure or success of curricula or teach- tioned ·.albove, ·01 : do you feel that ·basms found Ip. Germany .
Ing methods. Whether
or not the · certain of 'the .present courses could
--MSM-·
' f a Ir or .lb e •ehmm
. . ated to make more room
crlt 1c1sm
o f th e stu d en t s 1B
.A . number of modern . alloys are
b
justified is not for us to say , but it for · t)1em? What il your reaction to hardened tby "ageing" ,which may e
at atmospheric
temperature
a,fter
,Is reasonalble that there shoU:ld be ,.the seco~d state men t?
FREE DELIVERY
some worth In what the st udent has
O inions sho uld be writ .ten le - the alloy is heated to an elevated
·lb P d h a n d.e d t o some mem ,bger ' tempera:ture
and cooled rapl -dl.y In
to say on the ques ti on .
1 ly a n
;water.
Some changes, ·1t is predicted, are of Miner .board or plac ed in the box
...
bound to take place in methods and in the Business Manager's office in
curricula
In the near future; what Park er Hall.
--M~M-they will ·be has not yet_ been determined, but · regardless of what they·
are the students of today will feel
the effect of any change. We, thereCHOICEST CARBONATED BEVERAGES
fore, tfeel ,that some opportunity
Ronald Maibry, '27, K a ppa Sigma,
DISTILLATE-FUEL O~AL-WOOD
should be given the students
to was in town Sund a y a nd Monday
voice their opinion s. We s hall pub- visiting old Rolla friends. He makes
lish a lfew of the more vital ques - hi s home in St. Loui s.
tlons, and we Invite the students to · L. A. Hi lbbi'ts, '33, now associated
PHONE 66
give them oareful consideration
and with Tlmkin Axle and Ro1ler Bear•
submit opinions for pu,bHcation.
ing in St. Louis, visited brothers
QUESTIONNAIRE
.
I at the Kappa Sig house over the
Engineering
curricula
leading . to week-end, using the house as a base
I
Bachelor of Science Degrees aver- .. for hunting operations in the near age around 150 credit hours; Liber- '' by ..un exp lor ed hills. He WM accomSee Our Full Line of Christmas Goods
al Arts curricula average 120 credit panled here •by his emp lo yer.
·
The Finest Line of Christmas Candies in the World
hours and give a practi ca lly equi-1
"Bill " Towse, '31, Macon, Mo ., vls·valent degree.
ite 'd a t the Pi KA house .Mon day. .
WE WRAP and MAIL ANY GIFT SELECTED
Question: In your op inion , do you
John (Syca:m:ore) Rowan, .writ ing

NEW --REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
$i9.50 at
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IIngWith
Happy
Orchestra

ALUMNI
NEWS

,,rere ti

C.D.VIA

Serve

-11
Entertain Friday

I

Qllee

to the

will go formal
Friday
Triangle
night to the yearly Christmas dance
of the fraternity
·at the chapter
house on State Street.
Monsieur
and Mademoiselle
will, 1
during this "gayest sea:son of the
year," dance to the syncopations
Associate Editors
and harmonizations
of the SunnyW. A. Howe
'R. H . Buck
side Serenaders.
Prof.
and Mrs.
James Vincent
_____
'36 Carlton, Rex Williams, Dr. and MTS, /
•34 R C Welge ·l
, , ,W. T. Schrenk and Dr. and Mrs. ti
·, ·•35 • ·
.-····· ···············-··-····-· 3 -& E. A . Stephenson
will chaperon
B In 888
· '36
· us
Itheir entourage of the evening.
,
,351 H.K. Hoyt -·-- · Ass •t. Bus. Mgr.,
A-,-WMS¥
. '35 B . E. Peebles ···- ·- Ass't Adv. Mgr.
I
S
I
61
A. J. Hoener ·······'""·············-- ····-·. 35,1A. E. Woerhelde
·- - ········- ·-· ····- 36

p• .K

Fol'l
l{o\\'&

60111eI

Edltor-ln-chlef ···-· ·················- ·····•···•···················'·········-·· ·'··:····· W. S. SCHAMEL
Buslnes ·s Manager---··· ························~'.
.............. A. w. ·R. OSWALD
Sports Editor ···················-·················· ································· E. L. McREYNOLDS
Managln •g Editor ................................................~ ........... GILL MONTGOMERY
Contributing Editor ............................................................................ D. P. HALE
Advertising Manager .......................................................................... R. C. COLE
Circulation
Manager ................................................................ H. B. HADDOCK
W. H. McDill
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a Chrismas Formal dpce
J ,oo with
.
third ery and use of fire clay.
This was Dr. Wle'9emann's
1
·t _,. fl
D
the
night. The weather,
epos1, s v• re c ay are relatively ) Saturday
at the School of Mines,
appearance
Former Mayor Leo Higley, Paul and he del!rvered an interesting talk. , scaree, and the State of Missouri dates, and the music all combined
of flrl: Is the location of the hi ghest grade to make things dec,ldedly torrid in
Howard, l!lbrarlan and H. S. Mc 7 He stressed the importance
the neighlborhood of Twelfth and
civilization, of this type of refractory material.
Geologist, clay in o_ur pr~ent-day
State
Queen, assistant
Oak Streets.
--MSM -and motion pictures of the manuwere the members of the committee
The chap erons for the occasion
and use _of fire clay retracof judges, and they _awarded first ~ture
1•
.
S
place to the Kappa Sigmas, second torles accompanied the talk. He also
were Lieut. and Mrs. E. c. Itschner,
out how our civilization
"A's,'' and pointed
place to the Independent
Mr. and Mrs . V. X. Smith and Mr.
___
third place to the Triangles. Mayor would hlllVe had Its progress retardHigley presented the tall, beautiful ed had It not been for the discov-1 The Sigma P l fraternity entertain- .j Rex Williams.
trophy to the Kappa Slgs with an
enlightening
al.lo lbeautl<ful and
speech, so <beautiful _ that there was
some talk of a;ward ,lng the trophy
to the Mayor Instead. With this tall
traveling trophy also goes a permanent cup which the fraternity keeps
for all time.
The Independent "A's" presented
a take-off on the court scene from
the "'.Merchant of Venice" and feathe
a.round
tured Holt running
stage with a ,six-Inch knife In his
band. It was presented In conventional "Nugget" style.
The Triangles gave an inside view
of a small hotel lolbby with wisecracks ,being thrown around .by the
cler-k and tenants.
The Pi K A's gave a review of
history starting with Cleopatra and
ending with J.ack Dalton of the
United States Marines. It was presented in song with the characters
singing their lines·. The Independent
"Ba" gave the "Face on the Barroom Floor," and the Lambda Chi's
preaented a lynching scene with the
victim given the choice of marrying some hag or ·being lynched. He
chose to be lynched.
The whole program was excellent
and it this nme spirit ls sustained,
the next stunt night should be even
befter. Pi!rhaps more of the organizations will present programs next
year than d,ld this yeer.
-MSM:;.;.,. '
GRADS
(Continued from Page One)
STUNT NIGHT
(Continued from Paire On1>)
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I
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Si"gma p Chri"stma
Formal Dance Held

say they're
stepping. Just about the best
cigarette you ever smoked.
STEPPING

aners
d

rce

rket

"I'S ❖

T

glneering for the years of 1932 and
1933 there are 52 w-ho have permanin engineering
ent employment
work. Of the nine not included
a/hove, four have · more or less steasince graduation.
dy employment
The class of 1932 had 27 Civils of
whom 24 are employed. The class
of 1933 had 32 Civils of whom 26
are employed. These men are fairly
well scattered, 'but the most of them
ba.ve found work with the government on the river. A feJWhave connected with the Highrway department, and the rest have ibeen taken
by private companies or widely diversified interests.
No com ,parison has •been made
,with the conditions in other fields,
but from the albove figures it is apparent that there is some demand
tor engineers. This ls quite heartenln·g ln·forni-atlon, especially to the
C!las&of UM.
-MSM-

I'll

•'

..

~
. ~,
ester ie
.··(}~(\( -<:

Chemical Fraternity
Banquets Wednesday
Pl Omicron, local chemiheld a banquet at the
Colonial Hotel last Wednesday evening. Following •the banquet memjoined with
lbers of the fraternity
Ira Remsen Society, another locnl
to hear an
chemical organization,
address given by Dr. W-ledemann, a
consulting engineer, on the sulbject
ot "Fire Clay."

...
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cal fraternity,

the cigarette that's MILDER
. the cigarette that TASTES BETTER
0 1935, l.JGGaTT

I< MYIIU

Toucc:o Co.
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By Squint, Mi ghty Advocate
Ye Olden Tyme Yuletide Spirit.
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·HEAE
ITTAKES

of

At ffils season of the year It al- , one and only to go places with.
warnings
In spite of continued
ways ,b eh ooves us to gaze upon peopie with a more kindly feeling and that it was no good, we still went
to spread good cheer, to see the four mad .Marx Brothers
to attempt
to
in "Duck Soup" and, contrary
which is now on sale everywhere
except Missouri, among the ho! pol- .public opinion, enjoyed It. The GerJoi ·and corrunon rall:Yble. The Yule- man Mark may be down in value
tide season comes 'but once a year, but the Marx in this country are
we should make still SJbove par.
like opportunity,
the mo st of it. Th at all good and i What !our Miners were stopped
of Steelville
true Miners wi ll do th is there is no up in the neighborhood
of ·being
last week and accused
d•oubt .
fa1lthe various per- 1bank rolbbers? The patrolmen
Mter witnessing
last ! ed to get their names ·but the verily
of the amateurs
formances
last Thur sday evening, we realize ! scared the lads to death. Said stuthat such drama mus,t cause Bill dents were drivln ·g a Ford with an
Shakespear e to at leas t turn in his Iowa license.
Nota!blet among the actors ! During the past fe;w years we've
grave.
of a
accused
heard the students
our
was
never of
Walt · great many things-Jbut
0 w n
Even a student '
Schamel one ' rdbblng a bank.
time Editor, I should know that there's no money
n ow ! in that racket any more.
but
has
Our favorite staff statistician
fl rs t rate
/been exceedingly busy over the past
competition
for some of ; week-end compiling figures on the
1
At last he
the fair co- New Year's celebration.
"Critic?"
And , has formed some definite conclueds.
There will be 343 Miners
then there Is "Mae West" Taylor, · slons.
only rival of the original West . No drunk New, Year 's eve. Th is figure
wonder they say "Go West, Young may be a little high due to their
Man." After the play he was be- only ·being 341 in s·chool, but then
seiged with offer s to date up the we know several of the Old Guard
who are good for two any old day.
lovely Cleo .
Among those to whom we may Also , some 1,537,698 New Year's rewell point with pride is Gill Mont- solutions will be made and of these
gomery, famous sar casm speclal ls t only 1,537,698 will be broken by the
of the K appa Sig lod ·ge, who obvi- next day.
-------ously engineered their winning act. 1
<And Jack Rasor , Kappa Sig spellbinder, was pretty good as Prof.
Dean.
.Glen Gray and his original Casa
The scarlet orchid for the week
a sensation among
rightfully b elongs to one P. I. M_ur- Loma Orchestra
' .
ray, so-call ed master of ceremonies,
. k I college crowds .during the last three
T
.
h
k
w h o pu 11e d no 1ess th an t wo JO es I
hursthat were older than the ones told . seasons, ta es to t e air next
day, Decemlber 7th, at , 10 P . M.,
!bl
-If th t'
b Ed W
E. S. T., using an 83 station hooke.
a s poss
ynn
Y
netreal up over the W~C-Columbia
the
with
Belr g imbued
Christm as spirit we have been con- work for Camel cigarettes . The new
is known as the Camel
sldering what some of the campus program
every
would most enjoy for a Carav ,an , and will continue
satellites
our Tuesd ,ay and Thursday at the same
present
pr ese nt and herewith
hour.
view s:
holds
Th e Senio; ~ouncll - some th ing I The Casa Loma Orchestra
, the record for the num iber of college
·t
t
toD argAu e a:bou · A f
ence o s1 on
oc rms · y dances for which it has furnished
that don't lean.
It has fllve
hat full of rade s_yncopated rhythms.
Settle-A
times ·broken the Princeton tradition
g
So apy
that dance orchestras appear on the
j k b k
A
popints. M
new o e oo .
urray. I.
basket ball team. campus only once.
Coach Grant-A
Among the 70 or more universities
Idea for
St. Pat's Board-Some
and colleges where the Casa Loma
making money.
are Yale,
has played
Negative grade Orchestra
Doc Grawe-Some
Penn , Penn State, Ohio State, Ohio ,
points.
trip to Chi - Cornell, .Almherst, Michigan , Vassar,
Tommy Graham-A
LafayLehigh, Colgate, Wllllams,
cago.
and Bos Syracuse
ette, Hamilton,
copy.
Walt Schamel-Some
ads for the ton.
Nick Gilsdorf-Some
with the Casa Loma
Featured
Rollamo.
on the "Camel Caravan"
Orchestra
/blonde.
Frank Haines-A
will be the songs of Irene Taylor,
ride to Culba.
Al Howe-A
one good idea. the girl with the most vivid radio
Goat Haffner-Just
on the air today, and
jernt to take personality
Bill Bright-Another
the harmonies of that engaging trio
the p1'ace of "Betty's,"
money and the the t>o-Re~Mi Girls.
Everyone-Some

I

I

I

I

IRVING

JAFFEE

(At Right)-Again Jaffee makes a thrilling
finish as he speeds to victory I Winner
of 1,000 medals and trophies, including
three Olympic Skating Championships,
Jaffee has brought the highest skating
honors to the U.S.A. Asked recently if
he was a steady smoker, Jaffee said,"Yes
-but that goes for Camels only. I have
to keep my wind, you know, and
healthy nerves."

I

I

Camel Dance Band
Features Program
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STATEMENT

NO . 1

ST. PAT'S BOARD

RYES

FOR JAFFEE TO BE
THE WORLD'S
CHAMPION SKATER

Assets Received

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
April 5, 1933 to Dec. 7, 1933

from Previous Year:
Sa,te Bank-Closed
Account ................................................ $ 125.58
Rolla Sate Bank - New Account ······················- ········-·-· ··-············
106.32
.A:ccounts Receivalble :
·Flowers (4 Frat ernities @ $2.50) ·······-···········- ···········-·
·· ········
10.00
Piano Rent ···························---····················-··-- ······-···
5.00
Tickets for St. Pat 's Issued -on Cred it ..........................
..........
8.80

Rolla

$ 255.70

Lialbilities:

Police Duty, Last St. Pat's ······································
························- $
Rolla New Era - Dance Bills from Last Year .............
...............
T ota l Assets ·····•····················••- ··•···- ··········- ···-····················
•·········· $ 255.70
Tota l Lialbilities .................................................................
...............
13.50

9.00
4.50

$ 13.50

Total Reso u rces ................................................................
................ $ 242.20
Rolla State Bank-Clos ed Acc ·ount .........................
...............
125.58
Actual Funds at Present Availalble
for the Coming St. Pat's ········································- ············
$ 116.62
RECEIPTS OF TIDS YEAR'S ST. PAT PROGR
AMS
Receipts:
Actual Cash on Hand (April 5) .. ......................................
...- ............ $
Dance (22 Frosh @ 25c) First Week of Year ·············
··-···············
Tickets for St. P at's of Previo u s Year ···-·· ·············
···- ···················
Flowers (3 Fraternities
Paid @ $2.50; $2.50 due) ....................
Dance Given by Orchestra (10% of Gate) .............
.............'..........
Benefit Show .......................' ..............·-····-- ···········-· ·······················..
Gross Gate at Nov. 17th Dance .......................................
...................

106.32
35.50

8.80
7.50
3.07
21.75
56.30

$ 239.24
Expenditures
'
Orchestra-Dance
First Week of School ...................................... $ 40.00
Posters for Above Dance .........................:.........................
.................
4.00
Bill Hedges (Adver ti sing for Dance) ..........................
..................
3.00
Telegram ..............................................................................
_......................
0.95
Janitor for Above Dance ....................................................
................
3.0Q
•Stationery .......................................................................-..··--····-·············9.00
Police Duty from Last St . P at's ".".
......................................................
9.00
Pass Out Checks (M . C. A.) for Dances ··-· ·············
4.82
·····················•
Janitor for Nov . lith Dance ......................................
·-··· ··········-..·········3.00
Rolla New Era - Advertising for Dance of 17th
........................
6.50
Powell Lumlbe r Co.-Locks
for Piano ............................................
1.34
,sm ith Ha r dware Co.-Hammer
and Tacks ..................................
0.25
Orchestra for Nov . 17th Dance .......................................
.................
50.00
iMoney in Bank ...............................................................
.
Cash on Hand .......................................- ..........................
.

ame and picture because of t heir costlier tobaccos,
are
he city-bred boy mild and likable in ta ste. And, what
is
eat the best that even more important t o a champion
md became the athlete , the y never upset the nerves."
e world! SpeakChang e to Camels and note the difand cigarettes , ference in your nerv es . . . in the pleashealthy nerves ure you get fr om smoking ! Camels
be an Olympic are milde r . . . have a better ta ste.
They
id that Camels, never upset your ner ves. Begin today!

Assets Availwble •but not as yet Collected :
Flowers (1 Fraternity ) ....................................................
........ $ 2.50
Piano R ent ....................................·-· ······...················- -···········
···
5.00
Piano Rent (Ind ependents and F r osh) ........................
.... 10.00
Profit s on Cloakroom for '.I\wo Nl~hts ........................
........ 12.70

$ 134.39
103.39
1.00
$ 239.25

Total Assets ..........................................................................
$ 31.25
DA VE P. HALE ,
Treasur er , St. Flat's Bo a rd
Appro ved:
K. K. KERSHNER
Cha irman , Board of Control
Editor's Note: Thes e r eports will appear a t two
wee k inter va ls un til
s 't . Pat 's so that th e student bod y can see th e
ac tual co ndi ,tion of t h e
Board . This ls Sta te men t No . 1.
BLUE KEY

on the work sta r ted by the frater nity.
At t:11.e 'banquet , thos e :presen t
were first addressed by the t oast master , Bill Power , the presiden t of
Blue Key , who In t roduced
the
speakers fo r t he even ing, Il"Win, Abshier and Schame l spoke on the
history., cons tit uti on and purpose of

Blue Key , and af ter s h ort talks
from t he new ln lt! ates, Mr. H ubbard and Prof. St ei nmesch and Prof .
Clayton spoke on wha t the frater nit y should do t o rema in as a valu alble ol"ganl zatl on on our campus. ·
The !ban que t w as w ell-a tte nded
an d th e organ ization ls plannin g
several th ings for the co min g semest er .

\
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St. Louis Section of
A.l.M.M.E. to Meet

Th e squad wlll not be materially
in to singi ng the "Minin g Engin ee r. "
retfri n g c aptain , re duc ed from this year's as only
E lmer Kirchoff,
lost 1by graduawas then ca lled u po n fo r a sp eec h, t hre e men will be
due to full numa:fter which h e was ,prese n te d w it h tio n or in eligllbility
The St Louis section of the A. t.
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the
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.
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'
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'
'
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I
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I
team at the annual foo t bal '1•banquet
e is d t . e efrmethn: student memlberii . who will belt Ind St
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ry
C hu rc h , a ls o s p ok e. satisfacto
After a very fine turkey dinner, son , Christ
t er 's work .
will take place at the Corona.do
Ing
emeS
s
Leo Higley started the Grant t alk ed on th e past season
Toastmaster
St. Louis, at 12 noon on
Hotel,
Clayton,
.
Y
Chas.
(s igned)
in th e
off by leading the group and what we ex;pect t o do
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1934 season .
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Et Sic Transit
Mantel

Hangers

-

-

The Sigma Pl's, ever thoughtful
(and darned clever, these Pi-nese)
have at !Mt thought up things for
tired stags and tagged-out
gals to
do 'between
struggles
at dances
when the kitchen's
full, the porch
ls full, the stairs Is full, and the
tltf'd and fagged are two-thirds full.
That's to read Santa Claus lettera,
ma'aan, that lay on the mantel
among the Tau Bait cups. The more
clever ones were written on spool
stationery,
others had their meanng hidden by pl,g-Latln.
The letters kid the boys about the
house something awful and ask for
the most UNUSUAL things. Always
sure t<1 kee .p the reader a,'bsorbed
until he (or she) can drink enough
to slump off of the mantel and pass
out.

••••

ing
All
Bl

to
le

eet•
ado
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I

Dec. 13-Central
Wesleyan
at
Rolla.
Jan. 9-Springfield
Teachers at
Springfield.
Jan. 12-Westminster
at Rolla.
Jan.
24-Cape
Girardeau
at
Cape Girardeau
(tentative).
Jan. 30-Drury
at Springfield.
Feb. 5--Central at Rolla.
Feb. 8 .:_ Missouri
Valley at
Rolla.
Feb. 10-Springfield
Teachers at
Rolla.
.
Feb. 15 - Wllllam Jewell at
Rolla.
Feb. 17-St. Louis University at
St. Louis.
Feb. 22 - William Jewell at
Liberty.
Feb. 23 - Missouri Valley at
Marshall.
Feb. 28-Drury
at Rolla.
March
2 Westminster
at

}3 Mining Students
Visit Desloge Mine

JIISSOUBI

Program

N" h Fl" h

LAiURE

iL and HA!RDY in
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
"Me and My Pal"
__Experienced Watchmaker __
Prices, 10c and Mc
All Kinds of Jewelry
SATURDAY, December 16
-:- Diam~ds Laid Away -:MATINEE and NIGHT
For A Small Down Payment
Flaming Gold

CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17

:with Bill Boyd, Mae Clark and
Pat O'Brien
Al.BO
"Lost in a Limehouse"
(!Masquer Comedy) and "New
Zealand" (Travelogue).
Matinee, lie and Uc
, Night, 10c and Z5c
S·hows 2:00-7:a-9:00

SUNDAY, December 17

Williams
'Penthouse
ShoeStore
SHOES
and
MONDAY
TUESDAY
December 18 - 19
ShoeRepairing ·Stage Mother
MATINEE

and NIGHT

with Warner
Baxter, · Myrna
Ma~ Clark, Ph111ips Holm'es
Charles Butterworth

Mickey

Loy, ·
and

AI.SO
Mouse "Seeing .Salnoa" and
:-. N'~

,--

Prlces, 1~ ..and ~
Shows 2:S0.:-7:15-9:~

and

LITTLE Game of Pool
S & S BILLIARD PARLOR

HARVEYLU
'S NCHERY
YOUR BUSINESS

ROLL&,

I
I

I

••••

Rollamo
Theatre

Cocktail Hour

Sigma Nu Formal
Will Be Thursday

Out Barefoot into the Dew - Cooped within this monastic domain, where cracked lip ne'er touched good liquor (except as alumni
drop around)
the virtuous 'Miners
can only hazard ,guesses and gues3
the hazards of next week's exodus
Into the great, wet outside world
that has deve<loped sln ·ce last Tuesday week.
Armed with a ,brass-lined
stummlck, bred by long association with
Ozark dew, will the "boy-who-ean •
take-it" mope from place to place,
sad-eyed and dlsHlusloned amid the
price tags that look like war de<bts?
Nay! He shall take his six-bits and
patronize tlil! old poison-purveyor
at
the end of Main Street.
HI refuse," says Ralph Stadium,
soak-emeritus
of the I Phelta Thi's,
"to risk my good time this Xmas on
all this new-fangled
llkker that's
coming out, and which probably's

I==============~

St. Joseph
Lead Company
was WEDNESDAY, Decem
ber lS
host to thirteen
mining students
BARGAIN NIGBJ.'
Prof. J. H. Steinmesch
and Dr. G.
A . Muilenburg
Thursday
at the
Desloge mine.
with Bebe Daniels, Sidney Blackmer
The students made an inspection
and Randolph Scott
tour of the mine, observing various
types o·f ore removal and mining
Al.BO
methods, and then v,lsited the m!ll
"Strange as _it Seems,"
to trace the process of the galena · ''What Makes
a Champ" and News
from 3½ per cent to 78 per cent
Prlcea, 10o and 25c,
concentrate .
Two for 10o and 3l5o
On the return route, they visited
the plant and strip pit of _National
fflURSDAY and FRIDAY
C!ie.nical
and Pigment
Company
December 14 - 15
north of Potosi where barite ls re-, , ·
moved from residual clay to make
I
lg t
lg t
"Baroid" oil well drilling mud and
with Lionel Barrymore,
Clark
chea,p paint 'base. .
Ga:ble, Helen Hayes, John
--MSM.Barrymore and Robert Montgomery
Patronize Our Advertisers.
.AI.SO

Belligerence
Fulton.
Unleashed
Flaming
youths
with
flaming
empers, bludgeoning each other Into lnsensl<blllty, will still uphold our been laying around in somebody's
old warehous:e for gosh _knows how
sacred reputation
for belligerent
long."
masculln.Jty
around
these:
heah
parl8.
Have you taken that photo of the
.
. last bootlegger
yet, with which to
1
On Y occasionally
are the lund I regale your grandchildren
of windetails of undergrad
brawls mouth- ter evenings In 1980, a,bout the
good
ed about with glee-and
so save us old days
of the early thirties?
from · that 11/Wtulsilence that ensues
--MSM-just af.ter the natives have relate(!.
how the Vocates used to sally forth
to threaten
the Willow
Valley
brutes; or embarked upon flstlc expeditions to St. James, once known
Sigma Nu will dig out its soupas the source of all tough guys; or and-fish
outfits Thursday
evening
matched <braiwn with the burly train- and
be "polite society" at the an~n
at Newburg.
nual
Christmas
formal
dinner
But, though
the brawn doesn"t dance.
seem to come by the gross anymore,
Covers will lbe laid for about
Newspa,perman
Hale proved he at eighty diners at the William
James
least couldn't •be downed by even Ruclller Parish
House, and after the
three put-outs
at the Cu<ba joint. feed a,bout 150 wil gyrate
to the
But the C. C. pill boys were inor- bizarre rhy,thm
s of Happy Sage and
dlnately terf that ni'ght-and
any- his Sagemen of Gotham. BetJween
way the management
was lbri<bed, so three and fifty-seven truckloads
of
all tlie fourth-estater
could do was cedar have 'been artistically
draped
go home and nurse .the cut Up.
around the chapter house to carry
Also on the honor roll reserve a out the motif
of merrie Yule.tide.
line or so for "Windy" Haines and
It is said that Mrs. M. B. Buckey,
the Murry of Pl K A who seem to maitresse
de cuisine, will spend vajust scrap for the helluvit.
Practically
all other belligerence
Is limited to !.acuity meetings these
For A ....
days when it's too chilly to .take our
hands out of our pockets to thumb
BIG Beer
our noses at our pol!Ocally a.bhorand a

rent.
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cation days abed after the vittles
for the "regiment"
have been prepared, and the china washed and
returned to its owners.
--MSM-

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34

By G. Montpmeey
For

THE MISSOURI MINER

APPRECIATED

PRYOR and SI -

with Alice 'Brady, Russel Hardie,
!Maurine O'Sulliv,an and Franchot
Tone
AI.SO
"Captain Henry's Radio Show" with
Lanny RIOss an~ "Dream Stuff" a
Mack Sennett Comedy
Prices, 10o ·and 35c

Proprietors

Rolla SampleShoe Store
Shoe Repairing A Specialty
709 PINE STREET
JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor

ROLLA
STATE

BANK

TUESDAY;DECEMBERt
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PIJLLY PACKED

.4,-,

oLooseEnds
Pat's

nu&J

and
i!ISII

forth
those
forata
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celebr
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some~
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Rem

WHY LUCKIES ARE SO MILD, SO SM(
Open a pack of Luckies and lay the 20
cigarettes side by side.You can't tell one
from another. Every Lucky is round,
firm and fully packed - with choice
Turkish and domestic tobaccos. And
.ALWAYStlzefinest u,o,/,mansl,ij>
.ALWAYSLuc"ie,
pleue/

every Lucky is free from aJ
loose ends. The tips ·are clea
the tobacco doesn't spill out
why Luckies draw easily, burl
-and are always mild and :

"·,its toaste d"
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR

BETTER TASTE

~

Bui1dt1
asNie1

Metai1
1
the B1

llladelb
tnd Brt
Ofllc
Dr.l!:.j

It

~&.!
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